F. No. SCH_11li 7/2020-5Np
rvrinistry or srin Sli'J,llo"JllJIE,i*o,"*,,"n,"
(ptVIKVy Division _ SD Wino)
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office

Memorandum

Dated:06h January' 2021

Subject: Suggestive tist of job rotes for Short lerln training (StT)
under pradhan Mantri Kaushal
Vikas Yojana 3.0 (pMKVy 3.0) (2020-21)_reg.

ln contjnuation to this N4jnistry's OM of even no. daled 23.12.2A20,
the followtng
ts requested /
suggested for the implementation of plVtKVy 3

-

' -

0:

{a) Centrally Sponsored Centra v Managed (CSCM) component of pMKVy 3.0: tt is fequested
to kindly suggest Job Rotes for Srr-csciv_p-wfw an il Fh;;
t;g"t
ui" Request for
Proposal(RFP) mechanism as mentioned below:
"r]o""t,on
i
r
iii.
iv.

The State Skill Devetopment l\ilissions (SSDNls) are fequested to gurde
Djstrict SkilJ
(D^s^ci) to share the Job Rote" Li tnu rouiluigiuun-""iAriirri"
l.
9-"1Tll!".".t
rne orurvrs / Ljbus are requested-to select the job roles from
the long ljst of pl\4K\ / 3.0

Job
Holes as mentioned in Annexurc 2. Annexure 2 also includes
market temand Oetaits pioviOeO
by Sector Skilt Councils (SSCs).

A districl-wise tistof Job Rotes a oc-ated to pMKKs forthe 1StJanuary2OZltaunchofptVtKVy
3 0 is attached as annexure i^for ease of reference
or s-sonrrlosc". Arso, annexure
4 mentions the ptltKv/ 3.0 Job Roles tor which infrastructur;
i" iu"ifuOf" in Ue respeciive
districts.
The desired list of job roles for the
on

tu,o"t"pr*,ran"d"inai".o,o

c

*n/|iit')X)iJ:;,8:"":;l':iilf'&tl

(Annexure 1) shellct be sent

(b)

Centrally Sponsored State Managed. (CSSM) component of pMKVy
3.0: A suggestive tong
list of P|\,IKV/ 3.0 STT Job Rotes is aitachbd ,s'i;r;;;;;
i
io,
ini'irp-"r"n,"oon
or cssl,i
componenl. Further, the SSDMS/ DSCS are requested
io expedite flre procdii of mobitization

and

counse ing of candidates.

2

This issues wjth the approval of Competent Authority (iVlSDE).

Encl.: As above (Fouf (4) Annexure in IMS excelformat).

S---y:-l XL'"'A*
(Sanjeev Kumar)
Joint Director, MSDE
Email: sanjeev.kumafTS@nic.in
Tel. (O): 011-23465917

To,

'.

Arl D,istr,cl Co ectors/ District Magrstfates/ Deputy Commissroners
country lor necessarv action.
2. All l\4ission Director, SSDft/s, States/UTs for necessary
action.

of all the Districis across the

Copv to:
CEO/[4D, NSDC, Aefocity, New Dethi.
Copv to for information:

1.
2.

J.

PPS to Secretary, MSDE.
PPS 10 Aodrtronal Secretary rskilt devetopmenlJ. MSDE
Hnncrpar Secretary/ Secretary.

Ski

Devetopmenl Department of alt Slates/UTs.

